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Introduction
Anabolic androgenic steroids (AASs) are a group of 
compounds that include the naturally occurring sex 
hormone testosterone, as well as synthetic deriva-
tives. The pharmacological mechanisms of action 
include anabolic effects that promote muscle 
growth, and androgenic effects causing masculini-
zation. Human studies of AAS compounds date 
back to the experiments of Charles Brown-Séquard 

in the late 1800s. There came significant advances 
in the 1930s when German and Dutch chemists 
synthesized pharmaceutical grade testosterone.1,2 
During the 1940s, AAS were explored for other 
therapeutic areas, and remain in clinical use today 
with a diverse range of indications including growth 
impairment, infertility, anaemia, renal insuffi-
ciency, and as an adjunct to reduce muscle wasting 
in conditions, including HIV infection.3
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Abstract
Background: Androgenic anabolic steroids (AASs) have a number of licensed clinical 
indications but are also subject to abuse within the body building community. They have a 
number of potentially important adverse pharmacological effects, and users require health 
monitoring, including selected laboratory investigations. The extent to which AAS users are 
able to seek medical supervision and the ability of healthcare providers to respond to the 
needs of users is uncertain. The present study sought to ascertain how AAS abusers interact 
with healthcare providers, and self-reported knowledge among doctors regarding the 
healthcare effects and need for monitoring of AAS users.
Methods: Questionnaires were administered, and there were 216 respondents among AAS 
users and 134 doctors.
Results: A high proportion of AAS users cited various barriers to accessing healthcare, 
including 136 of 189 (72%) that reported a fear of reproach, and 107 of 194 (55%) that had 
avoided seeking medical advice; 137 of 193 respondents (71%) did not disclose AAS use to 
healthcare professionals. Doctors across a broad range of seniority stated a lack of knowledge 
of AASs; 130 (97%) had received no formal training, and 109 (82%) did not know which blood 
tests could be used for safety monitoring.
Conclusions: The present study has highlighted some perceptions among the body-building 
community that create obstacles to them accessing appropriate safety monitoring while 
using AASs. Doctors may not have adequate knowledge of AASs, which may prevent them 
giving accurate and complete information. Further work is needed to address the barriers of 
communication between users and health professionals in order to facilitate better healthcare 
monitoring and drug safety.
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The potential for use of AASs as performance-
enhancing drugs among athletes has long been 
recognized. In 1945, Paul de Kruif described the 
anabolic capabilities of testosterone, testosterone 
propionate and methyltestosterone in a book enti-
tled ‘The Male Hormone,’ which proved to be a 
catalyst for the rise in use among body builders in 
the West Coast of the United States in the late 
1940s and early 1950s.4,5 Use was confined to 
elite athletes until the 1980s, after which greater 
awareness and availability led to increasing uptake 
by a broader range of users.6 A popular book by 
Dan Duchaine ‘Underground Steroid Handbook’ 
published in 1981, gave details of how to self-
administer AASs, typical adverse effects, and the 
optimal dosing strategy; other similar publica-
tions followed.7,8 In response to public concern 
regarding the potential for adverse effects and 
increasingly widespread use of AASs, in 2012 
they were added to the list of Class C substances 
in the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971.

The adverse effect profile of AASs is generally 
derived from clinical studies within their licensed 
therapeutic indications, and few systematic data 
are available regarding their adverse effects 
within a body-building context. Recognized  
cardiovascular effects include adverse lipid pro-
file, hypertension, left ventricular hypertrophy, 

thrombosis, myocardial fibrosis, myocarditis, 
and dysrhythmias.9 Liver effects include intrahe-
patic cholestasis and liver necrosis, and AASs  
use can suppress the immune system.10,11 
Masculinization may be observed in women, as a 
direct result of excess androgen effects, and con-
versely, feminizing effects in males can occur due 
to the conversion of excess androgens to oestro-
gens, and suppression of gonadotropin-releasing 
hormone, luteinizing hormone, and follicle 
-stimulating hormone.12 AAS use is a recognized 
cause of impaired male fertility due to a reversi-
ble fall in sperm numbers and motility, and there 
are concerns that disruption of normal testoster-
one cell signalling might exert carcinogenic 
effects.13 Adverse behavioural symptoms have 
been reported, including irritability and hostile 
behaviour, which are thought to arise from the 
direct effects on the amygdalo-fugal pathway 
connecting the central nucleus of the amygdala 
to the brainstem, which is involved in cognitive–
emotive and homeostatic processes; indirect 
effects on serotonergic, dopaminergic, and gluta-
mate signalling pathways in the anterolateral 
hypothalamus have also been implicated.14 
Depression can occur during the post-treatment 
phase, when the concentrations of endogenous 
hormones fall below normal as a result of sup-
pressed luteinizing hormone.15–18 There has been 

Table 1. Various laboratory investigations to monitor health effects among AAS users.18

Investigation Potential abnormality

Testosterone Elevated

LH and FSH Suppressed

IGF-1 Elevated

Prolactin Elevated

FBC Raised HCT, platelet aggregation, erythropoiesis

Lipids Elevated LDL, reduced HDL

LFTs Cholestatic

CK Elevated

GGT Elevated if liver damage

ECG and 
echo

IHD, cardiomegaly, LVH

AAS, androgenic anabolic steroid; ECG, electrocardiogram; FBC, full blood count; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-
density lipoprotein; LFT, liver function test;
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recent published guidance regarding blood test 
monitoring in AAS users (Table 1).19

It is difficult to accurately estimate the extent of 
current AAS use. The 2016 to 2017 annual 
Crime Survey for England and Wales found an 
increase in reported anabolic steroid use among 
16–24 year-olds from 0.1% to 0.4%; although 
the level of reporting was low, it would equate to 
around 19,000 additional young adult users in 
1 year in England and Wales.20 With continued 
use of these agents within the body-building 
community, and concern that their use is increas-
ing, it is especially important that healthcare 
professionals are aware of the patterns of use of 
AASs and the impact on users’ health. Doctors 
should be sufficiently empowered to inform 
users about potential adverse effects and be 
aware of how best to minimize these risks and 
identify health effects. There is uncertainty 
regarding where AAS users seek information and 
support, and whether they would access health 
resources in a conventional way. There are some 
parallels with drug misuse, tobacco use, and 
alcoholism where patients may be reluctant to 
seek advice from healthcare professionals.21 
There is a perception that the medical commu-
nity might have a lower overall awareness of the 
health effects of AASs. For example, why the use 
of AASs in addition to resistance training boosts 
muscle growth more than the physiological hor-
monal changes that occur after resistance train-
ing alone.22 The effects of administering 
supraphysiological testosterone doses have long 
been recognized by the body-building commu-
nity but there was a long time lag before this 
finding became accepted within the wider medi-
cal community.23 Recent reports have shown 
that the Internet provides anecdotal information 
that may misinform users and propagate danger-
ous practices.24

The aim of the present study was to identify the 
level of knowledge among doctors and to assess 
how confidently they could manage health effects 
associated with AASs. We also sought to examine 
the views of users within the body-building com-
munity regarding their willingness to seek advice 
from healthcare professionals. We sought to iden-
tify possible barriers to accessing healthcare aris-
ing from perceptions among users and healthcare 
professionals, with a view to promoting better 
communication and public health education in 
this patient group.

Methods
We performed two separate surveys using online 
data collection tools. Survey 1, entitled ‘Body 
builder’s Experiences of Interactions with Doctors 
Regarding Performance Enhancing Drugs’ was 
targeted at body builder groups identified using 
the social media platforms, Facebook and 
Instagram. Groups were identified from a search 
of clubs using the search term ‘body-building’ or 
‘body builder’ in the group title; additional indi-
viduals were identified as those linked to the orig-
inal search groups that expressed an interest in 
body-building. Participants were invited to com-
plete a questionnaire, via a link to the online sur-
vey, that included 10 open-ended and closed 
questions. Survey 2, entitled ‘Doctor’s Confidence 
with Managing Patients Using Performance 
Enhancing Drugs in Body-building’ was adminis-
tered to doctors working at Royal Derby Hospital, 
as well as doctors reached via social media on 
Facebook and Instagram. The surveys are sum-
marized in Tables 2 and 3. This included general 
practitioners, hospital consultants, and trainee 
doctors, using a link to an electronic survey, again 
this involved 10 questions. Both studies were per-
formed between August and September 2016. 
Guidelines from our local research and develop-
ment department determined that the project was 
an audit project and formal ethical approval was 
therefore not required. No personally identifiable 
data were collected or stored by the investigators. 
Descriptive data are used to present the survey 
results.

Results

Body builders’ experiences of interactions with 
doctors regarding performance enhancing 
drugs
There were 216 respondents, and a 90% comple-
tion rate for the submitted responses. Participants 
had used AASs for between 1 month and 24 years, 
and 91 (42%) said that they had healthcare checks 
including regular blood tests to monitor health 
while using AASs. Of the participants that did 
access healthcare, the frequency of monitoring 
varied significantly, with some attending once per 
month, every quarter, or every 6 months, whereas 
others attended before and or after a receiving a 
cycle of AAS treatment. A total of 140 respond-
ents (65%) said that they would not trust their 
General Practitioner to report blood tests accu-
rately in the context of AAS use. Only 24 of the 
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108 (22%) who answered the further question 
relied on a National Health Service (NHS) doctor 
to interpret their lab data, whereas 54 (50%) con-
sulted a private specialist, 7 (6%) relied upon 
interpretation by a nonmedical friend, and 23 
(22%) relied on other general resources to inter-
pret the lab data.

There were 106 (49%) respondents that cited 
various barriers to them accessing healthcare and 
monitoring while using AAS: fear of judgement 
by healthcare professionals 27 (26%), perceived 

lack knowledge of AAS by the medical commu-
nity 8 (7.5%), healthcare professional unwilling 
to arrange testing 14 (13%), cost would be pro-
hibitive 14 (13%), did not know where testing 
could be arranged 8 (8%), and did not want AAS 
use on their health records 7 (7%) (summarized 
in Table 4). There were 136 respondents out of 
189 (72%) that reported a perceived judgemental 
attitude from their healthcare provider regarding 
AAS use, and 107 out of 194 (55%) said that they 
have held back from seeking medical advice 
because of fear of judgement regarding AAS use. 

Table 2. Survey 1 ‘Body builder’s Experiences of Interactions with Doctors Regarding Performance-Enhancing 
Drugs’; free text comments were permitted for each question.

Body builder’s Experiences of Interactions with Doctors Regarding Performance-Enhancing Drugs

1. How long have you been using PEDs in months?

Free text

2. Do you have regular blood tests to monitor health while using PEDs?

Yes, no

3. If yes to question 2, then how frequently do you have blood tests?

Free text

4. If yes to question 2, then who reports your blood test results for you?

National Health Service doctor, private doctor, a friend (not a qualified doctor), other

5. If you were to have regular blood tests to monitor safety during PED use, then would you trust a National 
Health Service doctor to report them accurately?

Yes, no

6. Have you ever felt judged or criticized by a doctor for using PEDs?

Yes, no

7. Have you ever withheld the fact that you use PEDs during a consultation with a doctor?

Yes, no

8. Have you ever held back from seeking medical help for fear of judgement for using PEDs?

Yes, no

9. Have you ever been given what you consider to be false or incorrect information regarding PEDs by a 
doctor?

Yes, no

10. How would you rate your experience of interaction with National Health Service doctors regarding use of 
PEDs?

Poor, average, good, excellent

PED, performance-enhancing drug.
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There were 9 (4%) that did not feel blood tests 
were needed and were not concerned about barri-
ers to accessing healthcare.

Overall satisfaction with NHS consultations 
regarding AASs was rated by 184 respondents as 
‘poor’ in 131 (71%), ‘average’ in 47 (25%), 
‘good’ in 5 (3%), and ‘excellent’ in 2 (1%). 
Overall, 137 of 193 (71%) respondents said  
that they had withheld their AAS use from 
healthcare professionals, and 96 (49.5%) out of 
194 respondents that said they had received 

information regarding AAS by healthcare profes-
sionals that they considered inaccurate, summa-
rized in Table 5.

Doctors’ confidence with managing patients 
using performance enhancing drugs in body 
building
There were 134 responses from doctors, includ-
ing 60 (45%) General Practitioners, and 74 hos-
pital doctors across a range of seniority: 7 (5%) 
Foundation Year trainees, 41 (31%) Senior 

Table 3. Survey 2 ‘Doctor’s Confidence with Managing Patients using Performance-enhancing Drugs in Body-
building’; free text comments were permitted for each question.

Doctor’s Confidence with Managing Patients Using Performance-enhancing Drugs in Body-building

1. What is your current role?

Consultant, GP, ST3-8, SHO (F2/CT), F1

2. What is your current speciality?

Free text

3. Which deanery region do you currently work in?

Free text

4. Did you receive formal teaching about PEDs used in body-building in medical school?

Yes, no

5. How confident do you feel in your knowledge about PEDs regarding the available drugs, doses, and 
administration routes?

Not confident at all, mildly confident, moderately confident, extremely confident

6. How confident do you feel in your knowledge of potential health risks of PEDs?

Not confident at all, mildly confident, moderately confident, extremely confident

7. Do you think people who use PEDs and want to monitor their health should be offered blood tests through 
the National Health Service?

Yes, no

8. Are you confident that you would know which blood tests should be used to monitor health in people that 
use PEDs?

Yes, no

9. Would you feel confident in safely interpreting blood tests results of someone that is using PEDs?

Yes, no

10. Have you ever used PEDs yourself?

Yes, no

GP, General Practitioner; PED, performance-enhancing drug; SHO, Senior House Officer.
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Table 4. Reasons cited by body builders for not accessing healthcare monitoring while using AASs, 
summarized in convenience categories of response.

Not wanting it on medical records

‘Having steroid use on my permanent medical records’

‘Fear of letting doctor know and it going onto my records’

‘I don’t want it in my medical notes’

‘This would sit in my medical records’

‘I don’t want it to go down negatively on my record’

Judgement from doctors’

‘Being treated as a druggie/junkie’

‘Fear of being judged by my GP’

‘Doctors have a bad opinion of you if you take steroids’

‘Mentioning steroids will spark a very negative conversation in the hospital’

‘The stigma and judgement is something that puts me off’

Lack of knowledge of doctors’

‘Don’t feel confident of going to NHS doctor’

‘Most doctors are uneducated in PEDs in body-building’

‘The knowledge of my GP on the subject’

‘Doctors do not advise on taking PEDs and just condemn the use of them without any advice’

‘Afraid to go to my doctors as I don’t feel they have the knowledge of PEDs’

Unwillingness of doctors’

‘GPs don’t seem to care at all’

‘GPs unwilling to provide tests’
‘Local GPs are very reluctant to help with regular tests and often refuse to help’

‘Doctors just don’t want to know’

‘My GP refuses’

Lack of access

‘Lack of places to be tested’

‘Lack of proper facilities’

‘I need to find out where exactly’

‘Not readily available’

‘Wouldn’t know where to get it done’

Cost

‘Cost’

https://journals.sagepub.com/home/taw
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House Officers, 17 (13%) Specialist Trainees, 
and 9 (7%) consultants. Respondents were work-
ing in a range of specialties at the time of the 
study: anaesthetics, psychiatry, palliative care, 
Sports and Exercise medicine, oncology, respira-
tory, gastroenterology, haematology, paediatrics, 
breast surgery, trauma and orthopaedics, vascu-
lar, and urology. Overall, two doctors (1.5%) 
reported prior use of AASs themselves. All ques-
tions were completed fully, spending on average 1 
minute on the survey.

When asked whether they remember having for-
mal teaching about AASs used in body-building 
in medical school, 130 (97%) answered no. 
Responses regarding how confident doctors felt 
in their knowledge about AASs are shown in 
Figure 1. When asked if they would confidently 
know which blood tests are indicated to monitor 
health while using AASs, 109 (82%) said no, and 
107 (80%) said that they would not feel confident 
in safely interpreting blood tests results in some-
one using AASs. Among doctors, 83 (62%) said 
that blood test monitoring for AAS users should 
not be provided by the NHS.

Discussion
The study has provided novel data in an area that 
has received comparatively little research attention. 

The findings indicate a wide range of practices 
within the body-building community, suggesting a 
lack of clarity regarding the optimal strategy for of 
health monitoring and blood checks during AAS 
use. Body builders expressed a number of barriers 
to accessing health care and blood tests for moni-
toring. This was mirrored by self-reported knowl-
edge gaps regarding the pharmacological and 
adverse effects of AASs among doctors that partici-
pated in this study. A key finding that the study 
highlights is a lack of trust by body builders in 
healthcare professionals, and a surprisingly high 
proportion of users rated their overall interaction 
with healthcare professionals as poor. Users often 
concealed the use of AASs from their physician, 
largely due to a fear of critical judgement or lack of 
understanding. Around half said they had held 
back from seeking medical help for fear of judge-
ment or that AAS use was associated with stigma. 
These factors appear to be important barriers to 
receiving medical support or accessing laboratory 
investigations.

A study conducted at Harvard Medical School, 
USA in 2004 among weight-lifters found that 
56% of AAS users had never disclosed this to a 
physician, and they perceived that healthcare pro-
fessionals were unlikely to have any greater 
knowledge of the pharmacological effects than 
their friends, the Internet, or the person who 

Cost

‘The costs stopped me’

‘Financial aspect’

‘Lack of funding to do it privately’

‘Expense’

Not recognizing a need

‘I don’t bother due to me only doing it for a short period of time. With very low dosages’

‘I’m using such conservative amounts, that I know I’m not using enough to actually have a negative effect 
on my health.’

‘Don’t feel the needs as the steroid is very mild’

‘Just don’t feel the need’

‘Head in sand’

AAS, androgenic anabolic steroid; GP, General Practitioner; NHS, National Health Service; PED, performance-enhancing 
drug.

Table 4. (Continued)
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supplied their drugs.25 The present study found 
that many AAS users felt that they had been pro-
vided with inadequate or inaccurate information; 
similarly, around two thirds of the doctors 
reported feeling a lack of knowledge regarding 
AASs, across a broad range of seniority. High 
proportions of doctors in the present survey felt 
unsure about the use of blood tests to monitor 

AASs (82%) or how to interpret the results 
(80%). A lack of knowledge concerning AASs has 
previously been identified in General Practitioners 
in the UK in the 1990s, which found that 12% 
incorrectly believed that they were permitted to 
prescribe AASs for nonmedical reasons.26 Other 
reports from the Balkans and France have shown 
that community doctors have perceived gaps in 

Table 5. Information offered to body builders by healthcare professionals perceived to be incorrect or 
misleading.

Misleading information

‘Was told it will give me organ problems’

‘Would cause lethargy and depression’

‘I’ve been told that I would lose hair and get acne’

‘Risks of heart attacks’

‘Said as I have used anabolics I should have an ECG because they cause heart disease’

Incorrect information

‘Told me that protein powder would give me gynecomastia’

‘For every month that I use testosterone I will take a year of my life’

‘Diagnosed with diabetes and told PEDs would turn me blind’

‘Informed me that my penis would shrink’

‘They will kill me and that I will never have kids (I have 4)’

Exaggeration of risk

‘I was told it will kill me’

‘Anabolic steroids would kill me’

‘I will destroy my health with them. And he won’t be able to help’

‘Went over the top about side effects’

‘An inflammation of the risks. A typical sensationalization of the potential risks when not used/monitored 
safely and properly’

Perceived lack of knowledge

‘The doctor/GPs in my experience are clueless on them. I am more educated on PEDs than my GP’

‘Their knowledge on the subject is limited, the only advice they give is to not use them’

‘My doctor didn’t have a clue about steroids’

‘Medics believe that they are all equally dangerous and don’t acknowledge the drivers for using them’

‘They don’t know how to read your bloods if you’ve taken steroids, or if you train hard’

ECG, electrocardiogram; GP, General Practitioner; PED, performance-enhancing drug.
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their knowledge regarding the pharmacological 
and adverse effects of AASs in athletes.27,28 Data 
from Australia have pointed out a lack of doctors 
specializing in sport science and a need for better 
education of healthcare professionals in order to 
reduce stigma related to AAS use.29

A limitation is that the study participants were 
drawn mainly from a single hospital and region, 
and the findings might not be generalizable to 
other parts of the UK or other countries. The 
design involved a convenience sample, and the 
lack of systematic recruitment means that we can-
not exclude participant selection bias. Further 
work is needed to systematically evaluate the 
findings in a wider population and to examine 
whether significant differences exist between sur-
vey participants in other regions. The surveys 
were intentionally brief to encourage participa-
tion, and the study design did not allow us to 
verify that the respondents were medically quali-
fied. In addition, we did not collect data concern-
ing the specific agents, dose, or frequency of AAS 
use because we were concerned that this level of 
detail might deter some participants; a limitation 
of the study is that we are not able to draw any 
comparison between experienced versus infre-
quent AAS users.

In conclusion, the present study has highlighted 
important perceptions within the body-building 
community that create obstacles to them access-
ing healthcare or laboratory monitoring during 
AAS treatment, mainly related to fear of criticism 
or judgement. Doctors themselves do not feel 

adequately confident in their knowledge of AASs, 
which may result in them providing inaccurate or 
incomplete information, further undermining 
patient trust. Additional work is needed to exam-
ine whether the findings are generalizable to clini-
cians working in other regions. It would seem 
likely that a multinational approach would be 
helpful to examine in closer detail the hazards 
posed by AASs, perhaps by registries that would 
allow closer follow up of health effects in users. 
Improving knowledge of the pharmacological 
actions and adverse effects of AAS within the 
medical community is important in establishing a 
clearer consensus approach to addressing health-
care needs in this patient group, including a more 
uniform approach to laboratory analyses. This 
study identifies important barriers that need to be 
addressed, aiming for a better understanding 
between AAS users and healthcare professionals 
to minimize the adverse effects of treatment.
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